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General News.
S3” AVcdncsdny last was by .several de

grees the wannest day of the season.
- 23” Late Indian advices state that both 
the cholera and the small-pox are com
mitting sad ravages amongst our army in

23” Governor C'vawfmM, of Kansas, esti
mates that, during the past year, 5,000 
white persons have been killed by the 
hostile Indians on the AV us tern plains.

Mr. Joseph N v I sorf^ of London,
| England, is on his way to limited Rft(.r 

j Settlement, to report upon its capabilities 
for Settlement.

! 33” The lunacy of the Empress Carlo:
j ta is hojielessly confirmed, and lias been 
: aggravated by hey husband's death. Sim 
lias, on several oeeasions, recently at- 

j tempted to commit suicide.

| 33” In the County of Lincoln Air. AIc-

t5?“ George Augustus Sala proposes to 
revisit this. country disguised as a lec-

Miss Harriet Marion Thackeray, 
the author of The Story of Elizabeth, 
The Village ofi the Cliff, etc., was recently 
married to Mr. Leslie Stephens, the sg* 
ond son of the late Sir James Stephens.

vS" A wealthy citizen of Berlin has 
applied to the municipality of that town 
for a site on which to erect a statue to 
Francis Drake, as the introducer of the 
potato into Europe, and oilers to subscribe 
lo.OOO thalers towards the statue.

£39" Hon. John Carling, Minister of 
Agriculture for Ontario, returned home 
last evening from Toronto. Notwith
standing the additional honors heap I 
him, he is still the same person, and 
recognizes his f-iends as formerly, p .r 
and rich alike.—Prototype.

Really, now ! One would hardly.have 
xpected it! Such a spirit of condéscen

willil

oJi'J

OuiTU.vitY.-Wc regret to announce the j md j 
death of our fellow townsman, John 
Hamilton Connolly, Es<p, which took 
place this morning. He was horn at 
Lake Lodge, Niagara Township on 1st 
March 1824, and we" doubt not the an
nouncement of his death will be received 
with regret by his numerous friend^ml 
acquaintances in that part of Canada, , L. Git_, 
where he had lived till the last few years, honor, 
Deceased was son-in-law of Geo. J. Grange speech, 1 
Esq., Sheriff of this County, at whose j AVhnt hej 
residence he died. He had been in intirm 
health for the last few months, and his 
death, though sudden was not unexpect 
ed. Previous to his residence in Guelph 
lie was partner of Richard Miller, Esq., of 
St. Catherines, and after his removal to 
Gitelph was a member of the law firm of 
Messrs. Palmer & Connolly. His remains 
will be interred in Niagara Churchyard 
where rest those ol his relations for gen
erations back.
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Cheeking.—Daniel Bard, the young 
man who was so severely injured by fall
ing from the scaffold at the Congregation
al Church on Wednesday last is in a fair 
way to recover, although the process of

• „ : ................... .. ii , i recovery will lie rather tedious. The two in0-array.M,m ,s mo.t remarkable on tin- part pi tin- com|l8nions ,lia mislortUne, although ! lhnn ™h' 
ii,.» ir.im considerably hurt, do not as we under-1 th talks

A I-iiMXI.F. nt.oxDix.-An at„mpt_i» *tou'1 mlulrPmedlaü«tondaace 

shortly to. be made by a lady to surpass 
the rope-walking feats of the renowned 
Blondin. All her paraphernalia arrived j

Toronto Correspondence.
Toronto, July 26,1807.

THE DAILY MERCURY.
Dear Mercury,—I am very much

l the House of Commons. | stretched across Niagara and Blondin

’ The Roman Catholics of New York j outdone if possible. Wonder if she will

American Tract Society, and are about to

PRO'S PECTUS
(HEAP HOOK AND .luU

j, 33” A striped snake, nine foet#long,was 
I killed at Essex, Alass.. the other day, and

GUELPH EVENING MERCURY1

Giv-rin has declined nomination, and Air i at St. Catharines on Wednesday. She I 
I Benson is now the Reform candidate for l purposes giving an exhibition at that 
I the representation of the constituency in I that town, and then the rope will be pleased with the appearance of your daily

1 edition, and it is very gratifying to your
many friends in Toronto to observe this 

i I uuwuuc h [iuixmuu:. .. vuuri n »uu wm evidence of your success and the ability 
are . irculaling" tracts in tlie form style ! '‘!inT ,l man on her back ! of1 • uelph to support an evening paper of
anil gvm-ral npyvnrnc-u of those of the | “The C'axauux Cummoxweai.tii.” mint T||K WEATrtFn

-Sucl. is the name of a new Reform , jUt- M,r„,y which indicates the state 
newspajier, which is advertised in ‘the of the weather has been very high here 
Globe to be issued for the first time on for some days past, as much as ninety-six 
the 3rd of August next, in Toronto. It 
will be published by Bell & Co., of that

‘ j publish a paper for the use of the Sunday 
" I Schools.

PRINTING HOUSE !

Mu-domicll Street, - • GUELPH.

McLAGAN AND INNES,
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Evening Edition of *

i its inside were founjj^nr toads, thru* 

-quail turtles, four birds, and n large as
sortment of frogs, bugs and other deliea-

’ Mr. Hillman, an «inventive genu is

Local News.
The sixteen days’drill pay for tin* Era-

The -Mercury.”

"ii (Siiiii!,i\xv\.-.].t- 
I'llislii'il 1" siiIki-i ih-

j of Stratford, has recently patented a self- ' mosa Volunteers is in the hands of Capt, 
j acting ear-coupler, which lias been tested Swinford, ami will lx* paid to the men

REMOVED
Tli- ii Print iiiy E-i.il.li.wiimi nt {.. ni..r. 

ami rfiinnvidinus pii>misi*R, spi'Hally « 
t.!i.."i "'|uin.'iii.viits vf tlidv extensive l-us

JOB POINTING
Ml

.Mill Wi I

Ii will ::],|"-.ir .\. IV nll.'i'ii.i.m (Sin,-hi 
V'I>"I ■ ■■•-I". k. and will I,.- 1m ,ii<l,.-.| v 
ns in ti.wn iind country at SI a year, p; 
in advaii' <*. Sul.sn ipiions will !»• tak 
M'l'Ut. !'. Sul,sr ri I Mrs in town will In* supplied by 
uur "Wii i in ii r l»..vs, l.y leaving their naines and 
I’esidein e ,il (lie iillivv") Single ei.jiies Id. and may 
l.r had n|' tlielmys "ii the street, m* at M.She wan's 
and T. J. Day's Bookstores.

Tin: Miatr rnv will contain the latest telegrapli- 
ie news i.f every iÇing I hat transpires ul" import- 
■in; If mu all parts i.|" tin- country, including tin- 
daily iles|.ati'hes by the Atlantie eable, the New 
York,- MuuUcuI, Guelph and other Markets.

Sp. ,-ihl attention will be paid t<> I.oeal News.— 
Full and impartial reports ul all pul.lic meetings 
will he given, due notice will lie taken of all ptib- 
1 i1 ' improvements, and everything of ail interesting 
. liaia- ter transpiring jn-the town or county will 
be fully recorded in its pages.

General and Miscellaneous nows, and readingad- 
apted tii| the family, carefully selected with a view 
t-> tlr"ir moral bearing on the community, will find 
their dm' pl.i'. in Tin: Kvimm, Mi ia i i:v. The 
aim of tin- j ail .lislii'rs is to make it, a welcome and 
prulital.lv visitor to eu ry fatiiily in town.

Evi ry ear.' and attention will bo given t" ils edi 
h.liai columns, li.-sides the ordinary stall, ar- 
raii-i in. nts have t..-. a mad.- for o.-. asi.'.nal supply
■ ■I >ri.I ..ml other contributions, and cm s- 
l"‘"'leiie.' I loin tin" most inpoi'.tant j.lints. Our 
1 a a i s j* Is under the newly inaugurated Dominion. 
,!|e '-it ‘I::i of j.oliti .it parties in working out 
i "Iifed. ::iti..n, and tie- results that such agitation 
will l.-ad i", will be discussed in a temperate and 
impaitial spirit.-. The great )u'iuoiplu8 of Riik.iim,
h> the e\.-|ei......f which alone We believe file pllts-
l" 'ity of this I ..III,try will be secured, shall b.-on 
all o. i isious l.iiihl’ullv and eariiVstly in.-ideated. 
A' ti"' • . : « t no at.iis.-, m. mise, mly laiigiiage, 
‘".'thing "I a |'m r-i.mil char.o 1er, shalLjii.irk our 
dis. ,i'i"ii of public i|ii‘estions. We shall in short 
sp.iie ii.. p,iii-. ..r e\|„-n-o I-, make Tin: Kvi mm. 
Mri:> i io in mt.-ii sting and lelial.le iie-wsp.iperjii

■ very :'. '["eel worthy ol piibli. pm rouage.

TO ADVERTISERS.
As \.,I- have ail'. .-lj seelll'ed a large sub-. | IptioM 

list, lli.' adVi iHs. i will lin.I it a valuable niedimu1 
for e..iii'inmi. aiing- with lie public. Advertise
ments u pi i„. in-i.-rt' d at r. isf.nalile rates, and a
eousideiabli' r.'du. lion Will .!„■ made f.-r contracts
for a leiigtlielied period.

THE WEEKLY MERCURY.

wet ion with the F.
Nl'VVs|..,lJ..'l'S we I : I \ i • lie- Largest and I lliakill. I

iplet*' Jolt DEPARTMENT West of the Imli.d in Vaiiad.-f. ..in ..| I"..... ..
.'.it y of Ton .ni". W. have within tie past few days i third ne-iv r.-.eling m.atler rhaii any
..l.te.| ;pf i;,....aVàe IKS,.I1I.I, *’■ i.l , ' I pilbli'le il iy t ! Il Ù '< ■! " 11 > . it ...nl.'iii• 1 -

. _ j s,I and "lie-, telegrams, tie- I-,

Ii page thus 
vv sp a per pub-

ill that town and found to work admir
ably, both in coupling and uncoupling 
cars. It can be placed on the cars for 
about $8. . .

Cs? ” Mr. eGec denies the rumour that 
lie was to accept of the office of Queen’s 
Printer for the Dominion. On Monday 
last, at a meeting at Caledonia Spi'ings, 
Mr. McGcc.declarcd that he would sup
port the first Local Government for On
tario, whoever composed it.

E3F" It is reported that Mr. Isaac Bu- 
ehann.au has positively refused to come 
out as a Coalition candidate for the re-

next parade night.

Mr. A'oumans. the music teacher, so 
well known in this town, on account of . . . . . -
his juvenile concerts, is now pursuing his I d° uot think with any great success

in the shade having been registered. As 
you may suppose, the numerous soda- 
water fountains throughout the city, and 
the many attractive places*for dispensing 
cooling drinks, have been doing a thriv
ing business.

AMUSEMENTS.
We have a circus here at present, b,. 

h is said to be no great things, and I un
derstand the proprietor has had to hire 
some livery horses to supply the nee s 
sary number. Lady Don. wife of the Li ■. 
Sir William Don, also an actor of note, is 
filling an engagement at the Lyceum,, 
principally jx-rsonkting male characters,1

T]
Site,

old avocation in London the Little.

The Crops in Erin.—A correspon
dent informs us, that the hay crop in this 
Township is splendid. The Fall wheat 
is good aud not injured by the midge, but 
the spring wheat will be rather a light 
crop. Coarse grains and, the root crops 
promise well.

Dominion Bitters.—A manufactory 
of Bitters, bearing the above caption, has 
been started in Guelph, a few doors west 
of the Wellington Hotel. The Dominion 
Bitters are made of the best and purest

as in-doors amusements are not much in 
favor at present. There was a concert 
last night in the Horticultural Gardens, 
but it was not well patronised <*ither.— 
People prefer keeping to their door-step^ 
during such weather as this.

6> POLITICAL.
The topic of all topics, however, is that 

with regard to the elections. As you must 
be aware, in Toronto West the candidates 
have been long placed, and tlie contest 
wages fierce aud steady between Messrs 
John Macdonald and R. P. Crooks, the

Ill-own,atiun of Hamilton in tin- Com- materials. They are strong, yet pk-aoaut \v“n“ '(Tnwra

mon,. The now are that the candidate», on Hm other.’ Hull, par-
Reform candidates—Messrs. Mngill and I loss of appetite, a trial of these tonics will *"* Ij.ut 1 "m
Williams will walk the course. j convince them of their efficacy. “gf Onïhe ’'CrlSi™

' Mr. C% J. Brÿdges writes the Globe \ Vl,r:AP„ T,{11’ TO Hamilton. — The od the whole tavern interest, as repre- 
ir. .1,.,- .t.«1. .. , , , ,, , , ! Great Western Railway Company will sented and organized in the Licensed Vic-
* ‘ ° 1 ’ ,l clucnt 11!lt ! i“sue return tickets for one dollar and a tnailers’ Association, as well as the united

sent a circular to the employees of G. T. quarter, for a trip from Guelph and inter ' Orange vote, and there is no doubt they 
It., at Brantford, urging them to vote for mediate stations to Hamilton, on Wed- j present a formidable front to any set of
the candidates who would support the G “**•? ** fst inst'^the tick,1,ta 10 Ve «mdidates. However, the frieu Is of good 

1 1 j good to the I tearer on any-regular train | government are numerous m the division,
that day or the day following. The train : the candidates are highly popular, and it 
to leave the station at 7.10 a. m. i^. believed will carry along with them

Cricket Match.—A match is being 
played iu tow a to day between t he St.
Mt>-ys and Guelph Clubs» The Sr.
Marys men were in Toronto yesterday 
where they got beaten in one innings, 
aud coming up by the ten o’clock tra:n 
tl :s m : :ng, they stopped to play Uie

Trunk Railway Company 

23” Orders have been received in To
ronto for increase of pay lately voted by 
the Imperial Parliament to the army, to 
be at once issued. The increase is two
pence sterling per day, for all ten years’ 

men, and three-pence to all who have re
enlisted, and will date back from -the 1st ! return m tch with the* men of‘Uiielph, 
of List April. We will give the score to-morrow.

S3" A Boston clergyman, who believes >, KECriVKRED.—The span of
■ , , , , , hones wb ch Mr. Saufo d advertised as

m amusements ,f properly conclu, Ici, v.-'-,g stolen a few days ago. have been 
says it is quite curious t<> note how many r joverc d. The owner found them near 
of our people attended the circus lest I tllv loot n,‘ Leitch’s mill, tied up, with 

k, only because II,ev wanted ,,, I'l"")' -'f 1™)' before them aud a pail vf 
J ' wn'4<><* “fanear by. It is expected

Beautiful New Scotch Type,

THREE POWER AND
TWO HAND PRESSES,

i".< - nal.ling ns t-> turn out w..1 k "ii tin1 -li >i 
-.s'il.!..- fivtif «•. Having sn. li l;i'ilitii's ;it oi 
in.in.I. I'lmiloving nun>' 1 >ut lli.' 1" -t "f wm 
. m.| i|>in-g ».'....l stm t;, v i"V grrat :i.|\ : 
s. in tli" uxv.;Uti')li ol nil kinds "i ,

PLAIN" AND ORNAMENTAL

BOOK and JOB PRINTING.

20 per Cent, under any other 
Office in the County,

THE BUSINESS MAN

I large i|inmtit v 
liiisiillaiio.'iis la ni il

livi'ivd in t-.ivn ;il s| 
". . J li.'pwi'*■ al. I In- 
41 fn-ni tliis ini.'. Tn 
.- r . ii-ul iti"ii tliiur 
ii ( » 11 < * 11 * 11. and ff is . 
'IIT.illlldillg-t'.

agi* iJ has ru j.ivcd lor

please the children ; " but still more 
i.- « entions to observe finit itf very many in- 
'Y , s<*inecs it ha y lakes two or three able" 
'* ; bodied men, with as many [strong women 
li j to look after ol.-* darling little boy or girl.

33” The new Postal Convention bc- 
v txv.u n1lh* UnitedStutesand Great Britain 
\ . ail'd which will g(. into effect oil the 1st 

]' ol October next, provides for an exchange 
| j o1 correspondence between the two votin- 
.. trias, and also between (lie United Slates 

and Bermuda, and the British Post Office 
■■'-.'ti' ies eslahlislivd in the Danish eolo-

water stand in, 
the thief is not a total stranger in the 
locality.
- -Cow Iv 11.led.—On Thursday uiglit a 
line cow belonging to Mr. George Ander
son got "on the Grand Trunk railway

the great hulk ol the Catholic electors.
In East Toronto things remain yet un

settled. The following candidates are 
mentioned. For the House of Commons 
in the Conservative interest, Jas. Beatty,
Esq., of the Leader. lias declared himself 
a candidate. A. M. Smith, who repre
sented the Division in the last Parliament 
iu the Reform interest, has not decided 
what to do, but one thing te certain, the 
Reformers will have nothing to do with 
him. A requisition .to him. circulated for 
two weeks, has had poor success, and but 
few persons besides Conservatives, espe
cially Orangemen, have signed it. If Mr j 
Beatty could be induced to retire, there is | f ■ 51 
no doubt Mr Smith would be the ( miser- | **
vative candidate, but the former, to the i
chagriu of John A. men, will listen to | __

.no. compromise—contest tlu* Division lie 
Reform candidate is not vet

_ St,j

is Uk«|

instruJ 
Wash!

Fro
The

rived fro

thé Li w 
duty -‘-’idl

named I 
saloon wij

and impli 
Suddenly I 
rushed up 1 
heavy stone, 
fatal misfiili 
temple, 
Hunter and 1

will. The 
named, but Alderman Sherad is the like-

s . I M.SiivWfiii aluI T. J. Da\

McLAGAN Sc INNES.

All Ordsrs by Post Promptly 
attended to.

.»c/„ifi.i.r h M.r.vKs, '
KVEXIXC, MERCURY OFFICE, 

Mac-.lomic'Il’SÎ., Cadi'll;

HOUSES STOLEN.
SI'li I.I.X IT.-in !li- | o mi-.'S of tin- Sulisi'i il..-i',oii 

1l"' night of Siimlay tin- gist inst., ji .span of 
I l"i "ii.' Lav. with wliitr xtri'p on ti-isv ; staii'ls
at.... t I" ham I- hig!i, :.n-i i<-i c;ir.xo|.|, th."th. r
a .lapl'I. .1-ifTi'V li.'l v .11 > "Id ; all..lit, lli liainls 
high anil inii'ili i.-s mi lli.- Iiin-l h gf. Also, st.ih-ii 
a: lli-- x on. tiin"-, a- si t oi liami-sx.iml a sli. i j'skin. 
Aliy l'l'ixmi going >in h 'Kilminati.iii as will liM.lt" 
tl"' iv- "wry -.I tli" iil."\ " iii'.iitioiu i| prnpn iv w ill 
T.M: i..|-"i„. ly ,<>•..ml,-.1. .

HAVII) SANHi'iiltD.

Sardines & Lobsters
I VST IMA Fl V Iin

still alive. Of course it was impossible 
that she could live, and it was only an 
act ol' humanity to shoot her, which was 
accordingly done. As she \Vas roaming 
at large it is probable she got on the track 

, _ by crossing the fence at a place .where it
j ny Thomas, in Panama, Colon, San is deficient almost close by the cattle- 
Jwin and Porto Rico. I guard into which she was thrown.

33” The Austrian Government, is de-! New Stage Line.—We learn that 
! stroying the tracespf its disastrous defeat •xl,,SHrs- Middaugh, of Durham. O'Neil, of 

- . ,,,, ,, ! Guelph, and other gentlemen, have cornai >artowa and KoniLrirr:it/. The Or- <t . . . .. v • • .i ' Jn 11,1 1 j pleted the preliminaries for putting an
on the hill-side ol Sadown—the key of , uyiposition line of stages on the Guelph 
the. whole position, where the Austrian | an^ Gwen Sound Hoad. The want of 
army made tin* stoutest resistamc and i ^r^tvr travelling accommo<lation has 

f....... 1Ntl j: jt J, it j often been lelt as a great inconvenience,

track, and the train coming along caught, \y man. 
her, and almost severed one of her legs in " [.'or the Provincial Legislature—the 
t wo. She was thrown into the cattle I Conservatives have got up a n-julsition 
guard on the western side of Norfolk t,, >1. ('. Cameron. It appears tlie mini- 
street, where it is crossed by the railway, 1 l)rr of names to it does not please him, 
and there she was found this -morning and he for the present declines accepting-

uliere, for 
battle bun:

little time, the issue of the 
in doubt —is to be levelled, 

and turned into cultivated fields, that tlie 
natural landmarks of the battle-field may 
disappear.

23” The Quebec Medical Society has 
been taking preliminary action with a 
view to the fbrmatioji of a “ CanaTban

and we do uot doubt that the enterprise 
of the projectors will meet with n reward 
from the public. The line will be in 
running order by the first of September

Harvest Begun.—Mr. Jas. Anderson, 
Puslinch, commenced cutting fall wheat 
| midge-proof | yesterday. He also began 

,, ,, i harvesting barley, Tlie midge-proof is
'„T " 11 ** CafflBI'n.i I . yery g“IHl ^ . it ia lree

MedietipAssociation." A circular has just j from .rust, fnidge and everything else 
been" issued, va'11 in_ a Convention of | iujuripfls, and will yield largely. The

barley is extremely heavy. Mr. Ander-

London,.4
more has f 
Admirait!

^ Fresh Sardines
AND LOBSTERS,

u Ipli, July :
JOHN A. WOOD’S.

-iCr'

MISS WHYTE'S CLASSES
WILY. eiimmcni'P on MONDA Y, tin* ‘-’nil1 of 

S<'i>tvmlH*r, 1807. A tirst-vlass Dii.vwimi 
Tvacnvr in attemliuivc.

medical delegates from all the Univcrsi- 
ti. s, Colley, Medical Societies, Ac., <)f 
tli.' Dominion -to be lie-id in Quelwe ou
tlie second Wednesday of October, for the 
purpose of securing ni fortuity " i n the 
-grantin^'of^t'Vnses. It is proposed that 
iu future, all medical 'deg.cvs aiid diplo
mas sltall have only an honorary value, 
and that licenses to practise shall be 
granted by a Central Board of Examiners 
in éavli Province,'before whom all hold

ers of degrees shall appear for examina
tion. But how this arrangement is to 

secure uniformity of standard is not cx-

sou informs us further that one of his 
neighbors has a field of Soule’s wheat 
that is so seriously injured by the midge 
as to. lx* considered by the owner scarcely 
worth tutting. We hear of several other 
farmers who have, commenced cutting

Accident.—rOn "Monday evening last, 
says the Berlin Tcleyrfiph, a farmer resid
ing at the east end of the town, named 
Reichert, was severely injured by a kick 
from one of his horses. It appears he had 
occasion to enter his stable after dark, and 
the animal becoming frightened kicked, 
striking him od<<tlie face, splitting liis 
chin, and fracturing-the bpneofliis upper 
jaw. So severe indeed Bave been the in
juries sustained that it is doubtfiU whe-

porary|

Dublll
Ex-Alderman Vance is also a candi- police \ 

daté in the same interest, but it is very through*! 
evident he will not goto the p ills, and I the by-S 
learn lie is merely working for a pvomi- oners, 
nent situation undyr tlu* i.oeal Govern-' mob. fini 
ment. John Handheld will have nothing stones. ' 
to do with him however. There is talk was ma* 
now that he will make way tor ex-Mayor- they t 
Medcalf, who is IVvJing the electors, jail.
James Stock, a prominent merchant, anti 
consistent Roman Catholic He former, is 
likely to receivo' the nominat/on of tin* 
party for the local legislature, and if j Pj 
united with Skead in the contest, no com- ; Geut 
bination can beat them. There is some vv‘nc“ 
grumbling that these men are not placed I *1US 
at once in the field, hut there is no <>cca- 1 *’“'“'*
sion for haste.

NEW REFORM I’M’lyrt*.

A new anti-Brown Reform weekly 
paptir, to be edited by Angus Dallas, will 
ap[>ear next week. Q.

Glenallan Correspondence.
Mit. DREW CAJ.LS A MEETING—A SMALL 

jWDIKXt K—OLD IDEAS REPEATED- HE 
HAS ALL FAITH IN THE MINISTRY—
AFRAID TO TAKE A VOTE.

. Gu.xali.ax, .July 1S07.
S|.iH-ial Uoriysponileneo^.f Evi:\ixc Muiu eitv.

This candidate for Parliamentary hon-< 
ors in the North Riding possesses tit 1< 
the virtite of persevenmee, and still ct 
deavours, by • incoherent harangues, 
make headway against public ooinio]
He has been canvassing, is " 
ing, and avili be canvassing pi
ability until the day .when i 
be irrevocably sealed ; or in 
until he be shown by the cé arest 
that hi s neighbours would rather 
him at home than in Parliament.

Mr. Drew called a mcetinj 
lan, for^7 o’clock, on, 
last, wh^i lo I to ' ‘ '


